
1. Go in peace to love and to serve 

    Let your ears ring long with what you've heard

    And may the bread on your tongue Leave a trail of crumbs

    To lead the hungry back to the place that you are from 

Refrain: And take to the world this love, hope and faith 

             Take to the world this rare, relentless grace And like the three in one

             Know you must become what you want to save 

             'Cause that's still the way He takes to the world 

2. Go, and go far Take light deep in the dark

    Believe what's true He uses all, even you 

Pastor’s Bible Studies 
continues on Wednesday nights 
occuring at 6pm using Zoom. 
We will be working through Genesis to coincide with the Origin
Stories Sermon Series. Just click on https://zoom.us/join  The
Zoom meeting ID is 989 8810 5571 and the password is 863997.
There is a phone in option by calling 312-686-6799 and using the
same ID & password. Please read before class.
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Take to the World - Derek Webb

We received our devotionals from the Upper Room
for September-October 2020.  We will put them in
the large mailbox by the glass doors for anyone who
wants them. We have 15 copies; they are first come
first serve. The cost this month- there is no charge.
Enjoy!
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Today's Radio Ministry 
is sponsored by 

Barbara Manning in honor of
her parents Fred and Florence

Baker’s 73rd Anniversary

Prelude

GATHER

Opening Hymn This is My Father's World performed by Willis Hurst

September 13, 2020 Order of Worship

Opening Prayer

Welcome & Announcements

Bella Nauman

Bella Nauman

Benevolent Fund
During these trying times, our church will continue to help those in
need.  Your contributions to the Benevolence Fund make this local
assistance possible. Thank you.

Parting Blessing

Postlude

Genesis 22:1-18
Joyce Manning

Origin Stories: Abraham Tested
Pastor Rob Hamilton

RESPOND

Doxology #95
Love Feast

ENGAGE

Closing Hymn Take to the World performed by Scott Swartz

Children's Message
Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer/The Lord's Prayer

LISTEN

Scripture

Message

Offertory

When we can't gather together and celebrate holy communion we can partake in the tradition of an
Agape Meal or Love Feast. These are meals that take place in the context of worship inviting we invite Christ
to be present not only in our worship, but in our eating and our sharing. If you are enjoying food or drink as
part of the service at home or on-the-go take a moment now and remember that Jesus ate and drank with
saints and sinners, just like us. Think about how God is working in your life. Either talk about that with those
worshipping with you or give God thanks for those ways in prayer as we pause in our worship in thankful
eating and drinking.

Special Music Control performed by Carley and Callie Ackland

This is My Father's World - Maltbie D. Babcock 
1. This is my Father's world,and to my listening ears all nature sings, 

    and round me rings the music of the spheres.  This is my Father's world: 

    I rest me in the thought of rocks and trees, of skies and seas; 

    his hand the wonders wrought.

2. This is my Father's world, the birds their carols raise, the morning light,

    the lily white, declare their maker's praise. 

    This is my Father's world:  he shines in all that's fair; 

    in the rustling grass I hear him pass; he speaks to me everywhere.

3. This is my Father's world. O let me ne'er forget  that though the wrong 

    seems oft so strong, God is the ruler yet. 

    This is my Father's world: why should my heart be sad?

    The Lord is King;  let the heavens ring! God reigns; let the earth be glad! 

Control - Tenth Avenue North
1. Here I am, All my intentions, All my obsessions

    I want to lay them all down In Your hands Only Your love is vital 

   Though I'm not entitled Still You call me Your child

Refrain: God You don't need me, But somehow You want me

              Oh, how You love me Somehow that frees me

              To take my hands off of my life And the way it should go

              God You don't need me But somehow You want me 

              Oh, how You love me Somehow that frees me 

              To open my hands up And give You control I give You control

2. I've had plans Shattered and broken Things I have hoped in 

    Fall through my hands You have plans To redeem and restore me 

    You're behind and before me Oh, help me believe

3. Oh, You want me Somehow You want me The King of Heaven wants me

    So this world has lost it's grip on me Oh, You want me 

    Somehow You want me The King of Heaven wants me

    So this world has lost it's grip on me

4. Oh, give You control Oh, I want to give You control I give You control

    You want me Somehow You want me The King of Heaven wants me

    So this world has lost it's grip on me


